
Save Our Schools Endorsed Candidates 
Democrats & Republicans 

 

Vote for these five:  
Beth Anne Owens-Harris 

Robin Shudak 
Terry Schiowitz 
Jody Busch 
Debra Formola 

For  

Wilkes-Barre Area School Board 

 
Vote for Save Our Schools (SOS) 
Replace Wilkes-Barre Area School Board 

No votes for a current members 
Vote Owens-Harris, Schiowitz, and Shudak 

& 
 

2 Write-INS: 

Write in Box                               Write in Box 

Type  (Jody Busch)              Type (Debra Formola) 

Press  Accept Button    Press  Accept Button 



 

Write-In Candidates—How to  
 

Luzerne County uses a voting machine called an iVotronic. Once the 

polling assistant gives you your instructions and you begin, you will see 

choices for Wilkes-Barre Area School Board. First press the boxes with the 

names of Terry Schiowitz; Beth Ann Owens Harris; and Robin Shudak. 

Then, for the two SOS write-in candidates using this simple process. Start 

write-ins by pressing a box in the WBASD section that says write-in 

 

A typewriter keyboard appears on the screen. These two write-in 

candidates are endorsed by Save our Schools. – Debra Formola, and Jody 

Busch. Use the screen as a typewriter and type in the name of the first 

write-in candidate.  

 

If your first candidate were cookie as above, you would be finished typing 

for now. Your next step would be to accept what you typed by pressing the 

Accept button shown below 

 

The machine will then come back and show the next candidate write-in 

button as above. Repeat the process the same way as you did for the first 

candidate. Type in the name of the second candidate. Finish by pressing the 

Accept button. The voting machine then brings you back to where you 

began the write-in process. From here, you may then finish voting for the 

rest of the candidates as you would have done if there were no write-ins. 



That’s all there is to the write-in process. 


